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Pearl  m i l l e t  (m (L) Leeks) and rorgbwr 
(m bicolor (L) noenchf can r u f f e t  troll poor rtrnd 
artablirhment under condition8 of h i g h  roil t r m p r a t u t e  and 
water r t r e r s e r .  A l i n e  aourca rp r ink le r  i r r i g a t i o n  ry r t ea  
and a charcoal p i t  technique were ured t o  evaluate rtand 
eetablirnment and h i g h  cor r r l a t iono  exirted butween t h r  two 
methodr. I t  may be poorible t o  ura t h e  charcoal p i t  
technique a s  a predictive tool  in  drought rerirtance 
breading programe. 
Drought and crop er tab l iehaent  a r e  t h e  two major p r i o r i t i e r  
fo r  m i l l e t  and rorghuo improvement i n  the  low r a i n f a l l  zoner 
of West Africa (Houre, 1982) .  This area irr character ized by 
in te rmi t t en t  periodr of molrtura rtre.8 and h i g h  r r d i r t i o n  
loada which can have d i sas t rous  af fects  upon czop 
production, pa r t i cu l a r l y  when they occur during the  reedling 
r t ag t  (68-11. Yield reductionr,  csured by incomplete utand 
c ~ t a b l i r h r n t  due t o  high r o i l  temp.rature8 and moiature 
s t r eeo ,  are common CPeacock, 1982). 

The l i n e  roorce apt inkle t  i r r i ga t ion  ryrtrr (L8) rr 
developed by Bankr e t  a l . ,  (1976) tur been umd 
extanrively t o  i nv r r t i ga t e  variour arpect r  of  noi r tu r r  
rtrr.8 ef f c c t r  on ruch d iver le  crop8 88 rugarbretr  (Miller 
and Bang, 19801, grain lcgumar (Panbey a t  41., 1984) @ 
sorghum (0 'Neil l  a t  a l . ,  19831, r ice  (0'Toole and 
Namuco, 1983), and wheat (Hang and Miller,  1983). T h i r  
technique provide6 the application of a continuourly 
decresstng gradient of water from the LS t o  the axt rewi t ier  
of the experimental p lo t ,  which anrblea rerearcherr t o  
be t te r  understand the  devclopnont and ef fec t8  of moirture 
s t r e s s .  
The in te rac t ive  a f f e c t s  of h i g h  s o i l  trmpcratute and 
moieture s t r e s s e s  upon germination and stand crtablirhment 
a r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  reparate  i n  the f i e ld .  To invr r t iga te  the 
a f f e c t s  of high  r o i l  temperatures during ea r ly  growth0 a 
technique hae been developed a t  ICRISAT in  which a t h i n  
layer of powdered charcoal or kaolin is spread evenly over 
the r o i l  t o  modify r o i l  temperaturer (Wilron e t  a l . ,  1982). 
Tbey have demonstrated d i f f e r e n t i a l  mergence of rorghum 
c u l t i v a r r  under high r o i l  temperature r t r e r s .  
The present lrtudy was conducted t o  t e a t  rcrrening 
procedu~e8 urcd t o  evaluate the  rerponrc of p a r 1  millet and 
rorghru v a r i e t i e r  t o  mirture and high  r o i l  temperature 
a t r e r r e r  during GS-1 In Uli. The LS rptea wa8 cboaen a8 r 
f i e l d  rcreening w t b d  t o  rubjeat lrlirn vrrietier o f  ril let  
and rorghum t o  m i r t u r e  r t r r r 8  m d  chrraoal p i to  (CP) wore 
ured t o  rubject t b e  ram vrtiNtie8 t o  high roil rurfrca 
temperature r t r e r r ,  I t  w r r  a l ro  propored t o  fnvartigate tbe 
corcelation of h igh  r o i l  tempclrrture r t r aa r  r e ru l t r  w i t h  
thome obtained i n  the f i e l d *  
IETBOD8 AND MATERIAL8 
The etudy was conducted a t  the  Cingana Aqricultural 
Exper  imnt 8 t a t  ion (near Segou, Uali) during March and 
April? 1984, t h e  period of t h e  year w i t h  maximum rolar 
radiation. The s ta t ion,  located between the Bani and Niger 
Rivera in the 700 nur man annual r a in fa l l  zone (Viraurni, 
Reddy, and Bore, 19801, was developed a6 the major rerearch 
si te  for  the Sahelim zone of Mali, There a re  f i v e  major 
#o i l s  on the ata t ion# that  ured i n  the present atudy war a 
loamy nand (83 8 sand) of the Oxic Baplaurtalf family with 
an average gravimetric water holding capacity of 13 Q i n  t h e  
upper 30 car, Cat ion exchange capacity W I I ~  low 
(4.2 wq 1 0 0 ~ ~ ~ )  and pR averaged 5.6. 
Two L8 u y 8 t t u  were instal led,  one each for  millet and 
~ r o r g b u a ~  a f t e r  a uniform preplant  i r r i g a t i o n  of 13  ma. The 
r y r t e u  were or iented i n  m e r r t - m a t  d i r ec t i on  w i t h  e igh t  
r op l i ca t  ion8 of r i s t een  en t  r iar i n  r r a n d o ~ i r e d  block 
derign. Rain gauge8 were located in  arch rep l i ca t ion  a t  
0, 1.5, 4.5, 7.5, 10.5, and 13.5 n from, and perpendicular 
to ,  t h e  W e  There f i v e  por i t ionr  r ~ p r e r e n t o d  tho f i v e  wrtor 
appl ica t ion  t t a r t m n t r .  Diraunonium phorphato war banded r t  
a r a t e  of 42.46 NIP kg ham1 four dayr before p lmt inp .  l i v e  
seeds of s i l l e t  and rorphum wetre hand planted i n  pockotr 
r p a c ~ d  every 20 cm on March 11 and 1 rerpect ively,  and 
Furadrn (Carbofutrnj 2,3-dihydro-2, 2-dimthylbentofutrn- 
7-yl methylcarbaaate) war incorporated fo r  i n r ec t  control .  
S ing le  e n t r i e s  were planted par row in  rows rgaced r t  75-cm 
in te rva l s .  Pocketr were thinned t o  one p lant  per pocket 
between growth s t age  1 and 2 (Vanderlip and Reevrrr 1972). 
Bach LS syotem war run a w r y  t h i r d  day during the evening 
when wind v e l o c i t i e r  were r e l a t i v e l y  low. The period o f  
water appl ica t ion  was r u f f i c i e n t  t o  replace a o i r t u r s  l o r t  
through tnaximum evapot ranrpi  r a t  ion (Doorenbor and 
Xarramr 1979) i n  t h e  h igh  water appl ica t ion  treatment during 
t h e  previous t h r ee  bayr. 8011 t e - r a t u w  were marured  a t  
depths of l r  5, and 10 cia w i t h  an i n r e r t i on  probe 
tbermcougle  i n  each i r r i g a t i o n  t r e a t a e n t  and a l l  
rep l i ca t ions  between 1300 and 1500 h local t ine .  
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Nerrurementr w r e  trkan i n  the re~dbed prior to ,  and on the 
day following, an i r r igat ion a t  airnilat d i r t a n c a ~  from tho 
LS ra t h e  rain gauger. Plant population8 i n  arch of thr, 
f i r e  water application t r r a t b t r  w r r  datermined r f t a t  
thinning and f ina l  population count8 l n r r  taken on8 d r y  
prior t o  harvert. Two plants par treatmarat wrrr harvertrd 
37 dayr a f t e r  planting (DAP),  dried i n  the run  t o  conr tmt  
weight and dry  weight8 ware detarained. 
Concurrently, four p i t s  r s r r  dug and cement f loorr  and 
block walls wets constructed w i t h  an inride dinanmion of 
2 4 0 x 2 4 0 ~ 4 0  cm. The inride walls and floor were lined w i t h  
p l a s t i c  t o  enable accurate water application and prevent 
m ie tu r e  lose. Each p i t  waa then f i l l e d  t o  30 crn w i t h  the 
same s o i l  used i n  the f i e l d  t e s t  t o  a bu lk  dsnaity of 
1.65 g cmo3. The r r rul t ing p i t  r o i l  ~ u r f a c r  war even wi th  
tha t  of the rurrounding f i e ld  rurfacr. Uillrt and 8orghum 
of the same var ie t ies  ured i n  the LS tert were planted i n  
1-a row8, 3 cm deep i n  four replication6 of a randomised 
block design a t  a ra te  of SO reedr per meter on 
April 2, 1984. Bash block war irr igated wi th  45 arm of 
water, ruff ic ient  t o  bring the upper 15  cm of r o i l  t o  f i e l d  
capacity, and a 0.5-cm covering of powdered charcoal war 
rpread evenly over tbe  surface. Data were takan of raed 
germination and v i t r  ios i ty  (enb0rp.r. corneournr.r) in t h e  
laboratory (Eoure, 19821, and of emrgmoe ,  vigor (Miti r t  
a l . ,  1981) a t  r m t g m c r ,  md 8urv iv r l  r t  10 DAP i n  tba CP, 
There war 3.7 m of ra in  during t h e  w a n i n g  of 10  M P  ro 
vigor rcorer  of rrcovered h r v i v i n g  plant8 wrrr trkm on 
11 M P  (Uai t i  c t  a l . ,  1981). 8011 tempatrtur88 a t  
1, 5,md 10 cm were merrured each d r y  of t h a  11-dry 
experiment between 1330 and 1130 h and maximum unrhadcd a i r  
tempwatute measured 10 cm above t h e  ro i l  ourf@ce war 
recorded a t  the  agrometsorological r t a t i o n  0.5 km from the 
CP and L8 t e r t  r i t a r .  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
envirDnmcnt 
Environmntal condlt ionr during the 37-day rtudy were 
e r t r cne  w i t h  maximum t e rpe ra tu r r r  averaging 39' C (Table 1). 
Pan evaporation ranged from 8.2 t o  19.6 mm dayo1 w i t h  a man 
of 14.0 .a dayg1, ra ther  high due t o  advection. P o t e n t i a l  
wapot ranspi ra t ion  IGTP) war ca lcula ted  by t h e  Penman method 
(Gomcs, 1983) and by urfng pan c o e f f i c i m t r  an ruggerted by 
Ooorenbor and Itasram (1979). The two mthodr d i f f e r ed  by 
on ly  0.1 mm dayo1 when averaged over the total experimntal 
period, with nimilar aaxium and minimum rate.. Haxfrrr 
evrpotrrnrpitrtion I P h u x ) ,  that quantity of watar reguirod 
by crop8 during vrriour utag*l of growth, war orloulrtad 
uring aP m d  crop coatfticientr ranging from 0.4 a t  plrntlng 
to 0.04 for millet and 0.77 to; rorphur a t  37 M P  (Dootebbr 
and farram, 1979). Thir period reprerented approximately 30 
and 25 t of crop development for the aillet and rorghua, 
rerpectively. Uratimm evapotranrpirrtion rmged from 
1.9 mm drf1 at planting to 6.0 nun dryo1. 
tine6aurc4= 
Total water application, rsgrsrred againrt dirtance from the 
line soutce, rhowed a very linaar pattern. Coefficient8 of 
determination were greater than 0.96, but becau80 of 
continual winds from the  north, regrearion rloper on that 
side of the L8 were much rtseper than on the routh. Total 
water applications in the lowert treatment on the north ride 
of the LS ware 50 and 69 nun for millet and rorghum, 
rerpectively. Of this total, 23 and 32 t m r e  delivered 
during the lart two irrigation8 to the aillet and rorgbun, 
reapectivsly. Because revere water deficit8 prior to there 
lart two irrigations rrrulted in drrrtically ditfermt 
growing condition8 on either ride of the LS, only the  
results from the  south four replicatione are pcarentd. 
Boil temperaturea were very rimilar for both rorghum and 
millet. Pipure 1 illu8trrter tb* @oil temprlturaa for 
8orghor in the biph (1.5 m from LS) 4nd low (13.9 m from MI 
water appliortion treatnntr at 1 and 5-cm depthr. Horn 
daily u x i m m  unrbrded air trm~rature war 44' C and rurfaaa 
roil teapsrrturer in the low water treatmnt were 8imilrr. 
Soil teaperaturea were reduced following irrigation due to 
evaporative cooling, but rors on aubrequent dayr (Pig. 1). 
Telparatur@r at the 5-cn depth remained about 5' C cooler 
than -6urface tamperatur+r, Althougth the higher water 
application treatment received rubrtrntially more water than 
the low treatment, rurfacc roil temperature6 rsached nearly 
similar values on s ~ v e r a l  occasionr, 
Uesn dry weight of two plants from each treatment wa8 
regressed againrt total water applied during the 37 dayr of 
the etudy (Pig. 2 ) .  An indication of the degree of moisture 
atreas is given on the secondary abciroa ae the ratio of 
total water applied to cumulated -ax. Differences in 
plant populations, which could affect water utilization by 
individual plants, war initially included in the analyrir. 
There was no significant irprovsmnt of tho analyoirr when 
percent population use used 80 all calculations were done 
with dry plant wight .  Two reparate reaponae groupr for 
millet and four for sorghum were identified by coutbining 
enttier with linoa of rimilar rlopr and intercrpta 
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(Pig. 2 ) .  Growth of 14 of the 16 millet varietir$ war 
similar with reapact to water application. The tarponre of 
8orghum ua8 more divermet there war one ruprrior ~ t g b u m  
variety, three otberr above rverrqe, a d  one below (Pig. 2 ) .  
Millet generally produced lore dry matter tbrn mrpbum rt 
all level6 of urter application. At r water application 
rate of SO Q cumulative -x, millet dry rartter wrr three 
t i m r  greater thin that of the beet rotghun anttier, All 
entries w r a  Malian varietier but milletr hrve tended to do 
better in similar randy roilr whrrear the revecre hrr been 
true on heavier soils (Serafirti, 1983). 
C h s r c o a l u w  
Daily roil tempetraturer for millet a t  1, 5 ,  and 10 cm with 
charcoal application6 are repre~ented in Figure 3. Initial 
$011 temperatures were lower than unrhadrd air temperature8 
because of evaporative cooling after irrigation. Surface 
temperatures rose to 60' C at 7 DAP and remained near tberr. 
until a rain occurrd at the end of the prriod (Fig. 3 ) .  
Temperaturea at 5 cm ( 2  cm deeper than planting dapth) 
reached 47' C at awrgence and terperutures i n  the planting 
zone u ~ t  have bran around 50' C at that time. Temperature. 
at 5 cm and mximua unscreensd air trmplrtrture reached 
similar valuer at 3 DAP. 
naxiaua pcrcent mmetponce t o t  mi l l e t  i n  t h e  CP war 59 8 ,  
not eignif  icrntly diffarant from tbr  local check (CXH 374) 
or the  mean (Tabla 2 ) .  There wr8 a 17 and 19  4 lo r8  ot 
population between marpenca and b a y  10 for the check and 
b t r t  mi l le t  entry,  terpactivaly.  The stand of the poormrt 
entry decrra8.d by 36 compared t o  the  mern reduction of 
22 8 .  ~ o t h  t h e  local  check and the beat entry recovrrad and 
appeared vigoroue a f t e r  3.6 of rain during the evening of 
10  DAP. The local  rorghom check (CSM 205)  and brrt entry 
had a very good percent emergence and vigor scorer,  both 
s ign i f ican t ly  better than the w a n  and worst entry 
(laboratory germination for worst oorghum entry : 59 4 )  but 
t h e i r  stand was reduced 29 and 30 Q, respectively. Their 
survival  vigor score was good, c rpec i r l l y  when compared t o  
the  mean or the worrt entry. 
Charcgpl u ya Linc Source 
Correlations of entry reaponrer in  the CP t o  thorc of the LS 
i n  t h e  low water application treatment a r e  presented i n  
Table 3. Except fo r  the highly r i gn i f i can t  corre la t ion  for 
v i t r i o s i t y  vr  dry weight, there .re no biological ly 
r i gn i f i can t  re la t ionrhipr  for  the millet en t r i e r .  Thir ir  
not aurprir ing given the lack of differencer  among ai l let  
v a r i e t i e s  i n  the f i e l d  (Pig.  1) and t h e  high mean eutvLval 
i n  t h e  CP (Tlbla 2 ) .  Th* mil le t  var ie t i e8  war8 re lac td  
from local  ~ t e t i r l  rdrptad t o  hert  and w i a t u r a  r t r a r r e r .  
Sorghum, on t h e  other hand, ralected from r more diverre  
range of permplaaa, demonit rated highly a lgni t icant  
correlation6 (p<0.01) between the two t o r t 8  for a l l  
rsrponses except pcrrcent emergencr vr  dry weight, which wra 
r ign i f ican t  a t  the 5 8 level ,  rnd v i t t a r i t y  va dry weipbt. 
Negative cor r t l a t ione  for vigor and v i t r i o e i t y  wera exprctsd 
becau~e  they were rankad from 1 t o  5 w i t h  1 baing ruprrior.  
There wae a range of reaponsee for rotghum i n  the f i e l d  
(F ig .  2)  and when eubjected t o  h i g h  temperature etra88 i n  
the CP (Table 2 ) .  The mean values for t ourvival i n  t h e  
p i t s  ve 4 survival i n  the f i e l d  for t h e  16 rorghum v a r i r t i a r  
a r e  plot ted i n  f igure 4 .  A t  low 4 percent survival,  the 
f i e l d  response war rowewhat grcater  than t h e  l r l  l ine.  
Var i e t i e r  which maintained h i g h  survival rateo were below 
t h e  1x1 l i n e  indicating f i e l d  conditions were more reverr 
due t o  t h e  longer period of the LS teot .  Responses were 
similar  under both conditions ae evidenced by t h e  h igh  
corre la t ions  (Table 3 ) ;  CP evaluation$ predicted LS 
perforsance under aoietuse a t rase  a l though  good v i t r o r i t y  
#cores may not be indicat ive of f i e l d  performance under 
drought conditions. 
The very h i g h  cor tc la t ion  of 8orghum survival i n  the CP 
v r r r e r  f irld enetgrncr,  au rv iv r l ,  and dry weight production 
8uggcat the CP may be urd r r  a rcreenlng method for the 
coabinrd r f f e c t r  o t  high r o i l  temperature md a o i r t u r e  
* 
rtterr. The wthod i r  rapid1 r e v r r a l  run8 can be mdr 
during the  hot r t r r o n  from e a r l y  March through l a t r  May. 
The method is earyl  given the  h i g h  temprrr turcr  during the 
hot rearon, no r o p h i r t i c r t r d  equipment i r  n r d r d  t o  inctrare 
s o i l  temptrs tur t r .  And f i n a l l y ,  the method rea8onably 
evaluates the  probable f i t l d  prrformancr during 68-1 of r 
range of material  given an adequate p o t e n t i r l  rrngr of 
response8 to h i g h   oil temperature and moirture r t r c r r .  
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T8blr 1. Daily trmpetature, pm ev8porrtion, ertiutrr of 
potential rvrpotranrplrat ion (IITP), and nximn 
evapotranrpiration (s17(ax) from Hrrcb 12  - April 17, 
1984. 
h.p. flax. ("c) 42.9 26.9 
%ap.  in. (OC) 27.5 9.5 
Pan tvap. (nun dayo1) 19.6 8.2 
ETP' (ma day-') 8.9 4.4 
GTP* (m dayo1) 8.8 4.1 
E T M ~ X @  (nua day-') 6.0 1.9 
T Penman equation (Gonaer, 1983) . 
Penman equation (Doorenboa and tarern, 1979). 
Penman equation and crop coef f icientr (Doorenbor and Urrru, 
1979). 
Table 2 .  Reaponre8 of vrriour prrrmter8 o f  16 millet and 
rorghua varietler to high t r g r r t u r e  rtrr88 ia 
charcoal pltr. 
llntry krrpmcc brg@nce Burviva1 Survival Vltri- 
( t )  vigor, day 10 vlgor 
(1-5) 0) day 11 (1-5 
Check CMM 374 47 .0  
Haximar 59 .0  
Mininun 29 .0  
Chsck CSH 205 71 .0  1 . 0  5 0 . 0  1 . 3  2 .3  
Haximum 1 4  . O Q  1 . 0  51.8( 1 . 0  1 .5  
H inimunr 6 . 5  3 . 0  0 . O  5 . 0  4 8 
+ Ranking 1 to 5 w i t h  1 be ing  ruperior (Haiti, Raju, and 
Bid ingar ,  1981). 
Ranking 1 to 5 with  1 being ruper ior  (Hourr, 1 9 8 2 ) .  
@ 
S I B .  does not refer to these values. 
Table 3. Corrslationr for variour paraneterr o f  16 millet mb 
rorghum varlet ier betwean rrrponrrr in abarcoal pita 
md in the lov water application trratwnt of a firld 
line rourcr irrigation gradient. 
Em rgence Burvival Dry 
( 4 )  ( 4 )  W ~ i g h t - ~  
(g  plant 1 
nillat 
0.28. 
* Emrgencc ( 8 )  -0.01 -0.29 
talt rgtnce vigor 0.16, 0.14 0.22, 
Survival ( 8 )  0.27 0.00 -0.27 
Survival vigor 0.12 0.14 0.18,, 
Vitr ioslty 0.00 0.20 -0.67 
a *  .* (I 
Emergence ( t )  0.81,, 0.74,, 0.32,, 
Emergence vigor -0.70,, -0.66,, -0.45fi, 
Survival ( 8 )  0.87,, 0.02,, 0.46,, 
Survival vigor -0.75,, -0.71,, -0 144 
Vitriority -0.44 -0.41 -0.12 
LIST OF PICURB 
Figure 1. Utrn roil temperaturea taken b t t w t m  1300 and 1500 
h a t  1 and S cn a8 r function time for t h ~  high 
md low water rpplicatLon trtatwntr i n  the 
rorphum line rource te8t .  Arrow8 a t  the  top o f  
the graph r r p r r r t n t  irrigation tvrntr tnd 
quantitirr rpplird t o  each t r a a t a r n t  t r g  pivrn 
above the arrowr. 
r igura  2. Grouped r eg r t r r i on  liner of man dry weight ofr  
A )  millet and 8) rotghum rr a function of t o t a l  
water a p p l i e d d u r l n g  the 37-day mtud md t h e  
trtio of t o t a l  water applied t o  cumulat 1 or ~lrrimua 
evapotranrpira t  ion. Number of var i e t i o a  out of 16 
which each l ine r e p r r l r n t r  ir  given a t  the right 
of the line. 
Pigurc 3 .  Mean roil trmperaturer taken brtwaen 1330 and 1430 
h a t  1, 5, and 10 CIA and unahadrd maximum ( i t  
temperature 4s a function of t i n e  i n  the millet 
charcoal p i t .  Emergence ( E l  wsr a t  5 DAP, f inal  
eurvival #coring (8)  war taken a t  10 DAD, tnd 
f i n a l  survival  vigor wrr determined a f t e r  3.7 lnnr 
of ra in  during the evening of 10 DAPo 
Figure 4. Mean t rurvival of 16 rorghurn v a t i e t i s r  i n  
charcoal  pits vr 1 rurvival  in the low water 
appl ica t ion  t rcatment of a line rourcr  i r r i g a t i o n  
gradient .  
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10 15 2 0 2 5 30 3 5 40 
Days tfttr planting 
No. of 
varirtlrs 
30r 8 )  Sorghum south 
50 7 0 90 110 113 150 
Total water cppl f c a t  ion (m) 170 
Charcoal p l t  3 . 7  m 
A Unshadtd msxlmum 
a i  r temperature 
A la 
A Sa 
l o r n  
01 I I I I I 1 I 1 I 1 1 1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Days a f t e r  plant ing  
2 4 36 
Survival (5 )  I n  p l t s  
Tsbl. A l e  8ixt.1~1 aillet rd rorghun variotiw d 
Udbr l b  mmm irrigation grulimt md 
abjrctdl to high mil tclpsrcture 8tr- kr 
cham pit.  k i n g  t h  ls84 hot maan at 
-0 mi. 
Table A2. Ourracteristicrr of mil u n d  U1Lkr a 1- 
#wrca irrigatiorr grsa(rrt Md in charcoal 
pits  &rLrq the 1984 b t  -.uun at C i n t a n r 0  
mi. 
Tsble ~ 3 .  wtiars of dry  wig^ (p plant-1) r q r w  
agairurt total mrtsr rpplird 0 for 16 
millet varistkrr an the north Md swth ai lb  
of a 1- roum irrigation gradimt &ring 
the 1984 hot mason at Cinzana, Mali. 
-16 M. -ticma of dzy we* (q plmt-l) r q r m  
against totall watsr -lid 0 for 16 
mzQhua var- m the north and mouth mi& 
of a line mrce irrigation gradient &ring 
the l984 hot maem at Cin;;sma, M i .  
Table AS. wtwl g c a p d  by MlML of dry ~ & h t  
(g pLat ) n~csearsd winst, total !@ate$ 
-lid bmd Ebr 16 m i l l s t  varietiu on the 
muth side of a line m r c e  i r r i q a t h  
gradimt during 1984 hot #ararw>n at 
ct.ruma, Mali. 
Table M* 4=ta1 gmclpd by mm, of dry might (g plmt 1 fegnwsw8 Y.l init 
-lid 0 for 16 rozghm wmriatiw an th. 
saftb aidrr of a l h  K Z U ~  irrigation 
grrs&iart &ring thr 1984 b t  vruvl at 
CirrPaur, mi. 
Table AT. IWapomm of variaui pararnrtarr of 16 snil1.t: 
ad O O ~ ~ ~ U U  mtiaiul rlnaltd in ths lrrb 
without replication during th. 1984 hot 
seauon at CLuaM, mi. 
Table A$. IWpcme of vuiars prmmtera of 16 millet 
varieki- sibjacted to high moil t v r a t u r a  
atreas in charcoal. pita &ring the 1984 hot 
masan a t  CfniMM, mli. 
Table A9, Mapmm of vaf- p4~1amSt0r8 of 16 rrorghm 
-Miss outr)clrctad to high roil temperature 
. strses in chatcoal pi t s  &rbq the 1984 hot 
rrruam at  Cirusrna, Wi. 
Wle Al0. CbrraLatians for v a r h  paramtar8 of 16 
arillet md ~~ ~ r i s t i a r  subjected to 
high soil taap~rature *raw in c h a r d  pita 
&ring tht 11984 bot rrsason at Cinz~a, mi* 
P i g u n  1. Haan xmth2.y rainfall ptmtirl 
.rrapotrc.lrpk.tlm W a# a maion of tLr 
foc &gw, 1131 (50 ltlrfroa CLUM). mu 
point. 00 refor to  tha 1983 rainfall at  
Ckurra, Wi. 
Figure 2. P i d d  plm tor 16 mitlot ad aocghua 
va~I.tlY g m m  m&r a 1 wrce 
irrigatim grdmt  &ring th. 1984 hot 
aMam at  CLurana, mi. 
Figure 3. Total water -lid t o  16 millet and mtghcm 
varieties an the north aKS uWth of a 
line mar- i rr igath  gmdimt &ring the 
El84 hot arruvrr at  C h z a n a ,  Mall. 
Pigure 5. C q  coaff iciants for millet ad mrghun M a 
fumth of bay. after p l a t L q  and 
pezcmt of gmwtb period amwniq 30 and 25 W 
of growth wiod finhhd for m i l l &  and 
dorghm, rapctivdy.  
P i q u e  6. Qlltative rst.r r p p l i c a t h  (ma) to fiva 
water tr- (T1+!5) and EI9(mer) 
ad r H u n p  1979) a Furcth  
tins for 16 millet va~fdtiglO un the on the 
north cnd lurllh am of a 1 source 
ircigstiar gs* &ring t& l981 hot 
0Mmn at c3rmma, Mali. 
P i g u n  7. ~ll.n .oU t q r a t u n  (OCI at 1, 5, a d  10 aa 
ar, a hrrticn of t h e  fog the high -tor 
uppkatiar trvtrrnt in the PDillllt QIL eb. 
north m i d .  of 8 Z  MU^ irr-im 
grdllrrt &axing the 1984 hot nrnn at 
Cinrav, mi. &mur at thm tapof  tbe 
grm rqrwrnt  trrlgatim wrrt8 and 
qumtitim q p l i 6 d  u e  q i m  .t#vr, th. 
arrows. 
Figure 8. .oil tqmrature (OC) at 1. 5. md 10 an 
as a of t h  fog tbe lw "rtmr 
q@catiar tratnmt h th. nFL1.t on the 
north bi& of a lina oarrce irrigation 
gradimt &rkq the l904 hot uarvxl at 
CinZaM, Wi. Acr- at the tap of the 
g c w  repramnt irrigation want. cud 
quantitiem -lid u e  givm abave th. 
arrClwlB. 
Figure 9. mil tap.ratura ("0 at 1. 5, wd 10 am 
as a f-im of tisls for ths high water 
qi3plcatiOntfrtrmntkr tha millat on the 
unrth rridb Of a 1- m r c e  i r r i q s t h  
gradimt &rhg the 1984 hot aeaam at 
Cinzma, Mali. Arrow8 at tha tapoftbe 
graph rrpcammt irrlgatim wants ud 
quatities qplid are givr, above the 
afroysm 
Figure 10. h n n  .oil teqmc.tus. PC) at 1, 5, rd 
10 an arr a -h of t h e  for thrr low mtor 
s ~ ~ ~ l c a t h  trrtarnt in thr an tho 
south aid. of a A i m  .a~rce i r c w i o n  
g r d h t  &rw th. 1984 hot .~KII  at 
Chamm, Wi. Armn at fb tq? of the 
gcrph raptrrrt isrigatian wan- rd 
quatit* -lid asat g i m  above the 
axrow. 
Figure ll. lban 8 amrgrre of 16 varietiw in 
c h a s d  pit .  vs a Qlcgrww in tb. lar mtec 
applicath troatmmt of a f h M  line m r c m  
irrigation gradient. 
Pigure 12. nban amargcnct of 16 m c g h  v a r h t i r  in 
charcoal pita vs Q survival in the low ustat 
a@icath traatmat of a field line m r c e  
icriqatim g r a d h t .  
a&hAl *g ia rnrLU. t rd .o rpbuvccWr I 'ud . r  l h  
rruer i r r @ s t h  9-t rd m b j c t d  to  high .oil 
t . l p . r a t r n . t r r r h C & l t # ) . l p i h . ~ k l g t b . l S M ~  
osvuan at chma, nrli. 
Q31n 205 
CSH 20s with b m  aaet 
Al3120 Cram nlfd pnrrrt 
A13120 frcm lodgd; prmt 







83a- -225  
83-81)-P6-173 
83-326 
83-SWBue Pqulatiorr, Hard Grain 
8-35-1 
Material s ~ l i e d  by 0. NiarqaBo, Wlet Braexbr, gRCM/!4~ll 
mterial 8qlied by J.P. Bchsurkrg, Ollrrsal Braadd, 
I=-i 
@ 
m t a z ~  rlpliai ty R.V. ~l lmsiha ,  Btriga mio~og~t, 
I-r Ilblta 
M 6.1 5.0 
CEZ b q  100gul) 3.3 4.0 
Clay (I0 7.3 10.4 
Silt (a) 9.8 10.1 
Sand (%I 82.9 79.1 

a M. !&patime of dry tdgk  (9 plmtW1) q.hrt 
t o h l  u L . r  qplid 0 fog  16 .om vuirtim ar 
tbe mctb m d  ranh &id. of a 1 .OULC. irrlg.tLn 
g f W t  &r@ the 1984 h t  amman at C h m a r  )Irll. 
+ Bar (-1 indicates r e s i a u l  varimce apccaab that of the 
Y l m r i a t e .  
-- - 
8 of variance accwted for a 53.3 
% of variance accant for 1 58.2 
mni- oauity lbot mapi- D N l t y  Rpot 
~ t h  air, rution h i r  
( 8 )  ( 8 )  Vigor ($) ( 8 )  Vigor 
+ RaJtfng 1 to 5 with 1 being sqprior Wti et al., 1981) 
ablr I. of wiour pumatan d 16 vuiotkr 
subjctd to higb mil tmpratum l t r r r  in ahraorl 
~ f t r d r r @ t h r l 9 8 4 b a ~ c t C h r r v r  Ilrli. 
13eban 42.9 1.8 33.3 2.5 3.3 
S.E. 8.53 0.29 7.10 0.32 0.53 
+ Wing 1 to 5 with 1 being p r i o r  (Haiti, et al., 19811 
Raking 1 to  5 w i t b  1 w ~ b t  1982) 
'Ibblr A9. lbqxmm of mrinu prrt.n of 16 rorghu varkth 
mbjjctd to 9 ail tatpotdurn rLrrr in abuaorl 
pita Whp tb 1984 hot rwrn at Chmr, Mali. 
t Baking 1 to 5 w i t h  1 bakrg mperior (Witi, et al., 1981) 
* Rank- 1 to 5 with 1 being rrrperior U3aum, 1982) 
NO. 0cb~r.Latiou b r  wutoua pnrmmtam of 16 millet mt! 
.otQI v a z i l i a  mbjactd to  higb mil tapaca tw  
atram in c b a d  pita &ring tbs 1984 hoe nmon at 
CLuaMI, mi. 
vfgor+ Aay 10 vigor mit~++ (1-5) (t) &y 11 ( 1-5) 
m r g  Vig 4.556** 
Rnerq Vig d .687** 
-- ~ - -  
+ Ranking 1 to 5 w i t h  1 baing srpcrhr (Haiti, et al., 1981) 
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Emergence ( X )  i n  p l  t s  
Figure 11.  %an t emergence of 16 sorphua varieties i n  charcoal pits vs % 
emergence i n  the law water application trertwnt of a field 
line source irrigation gradient. 
Enwsrgence (%) i n  p i ts  
Figure 12. Maan I emergence of 16 sorghtm varieties In charcoal pits vs % 
survival i n  the low weter application treatmnt of a field 
line source irrigation gradient. 
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